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・ 「目標の強調（理念遂行 ･ リーダーシップ ･ 高い
目標設定）」
・「仕事の援助（環境整備）」























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 組織とは 意思決定する個人の集合体 情報的相互作用の束
2 マネジメントとは 決定し，命令し，動機づけること 方向を示し，土壌を整え，承認すること
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Abstract
　This study was aimed at investigating the group participation rate according to the management system theory 
of R. Likert among elderly care facilities considered to be excellent by a welfare service third party evaluation.  The 
results gave a high value to the degree of participation in the excellent facilities we analyzed and it was verified that 
it was closer to system 4 than to systems 1 through 3.  However, among the factors showing the degree of group 
participation, a range was maintained supporting the institutional structure (system), but it was still not enough to 
breed a fresh-air environment of good relationships between the leaders and the members. When we looked at what 
constituted the organizational management and leadership of high-degree group participation, it was suggested 
that rather than the conventional hierarchical paradigm (vertical relationships), the paradigm of place (horizontal 
relationships) was to be preferred in order to build an environment with an organizational culture high in the degree 
of participation.  Therefore, in the elderly person care facilities, it is necessary to build such a place (horizontal 
relationships).
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